
Protection to Complexion.
Mfthy complexion

nre m1iiol throiitfli
the e(TeM of the
hot nun. Itmiiilra
gMMit en t keen
the fnoe nott nml
clwir In the sum-
mer. Yon will be
plwu-i- l with the

If you use the
prepArnttoiie we
sell Lot. om to
ovorvome the bail
eiTecU of the nun,
imwdern to mnke
vuur akin smooth.
puftft, oh a mots

akin, flesn hruihen, perfumes whnteer you
wmn tor me toiict, we supply in us ueet lorni.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, ra,
Telephone Connection.

A SUMMER NECESSITY !

This Is the season

when new clothes

and gent's furnish-

ings are necessary.

When we make you a suit there is no
doubt about its fit and quality. Our stock of

light weight suitines will insure satis
faction. Examine our show window and
street case,

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Jeweler
arid Optician,

VIEW SnOWING HEARpfpffTENT
IMPROVED EttGUSSl

If
this

type is
too fine

nml these lines
run together

something
la wrong

about
your

and
our
opticlnn
should examine
them beforo
further Injury
Is done.
No expense
for the
test.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

jraOOT

r 118 South Main Street.

Extra
Reduction
In Our
Line of
FOOTWEAR

Has begun. Save your
dollars while you have
a chance. Do not miss
any opportunities. A
dollar saved is a dollar
earned.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

rRIUL-CIiffl- r- STOKE

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Contra Street.

FOR Y0HR ICE COLD

SODA WATER
3 and 5 Cents Per Glass,

Go to A. GOLDMAN'S,

Cor. Main 8c Centre Sts.

J. Daliiis'
- Meat Market,

Try our meats. They are well

preserved these hot days. We

give you more for yourmoney
than anywhere else.. Those who

tried us know this to be a fact,

2o3 E. Centre St.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Below l. V. Station.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Necrology Itrports or This nml Oilier

Town, nf tho County.
Mnry, wife of tho lato John I). Donahiio,

died at tho family re'irtonco, 101 West Cherry
street, last night. Death was rather unex-
pected and rosulted after an Illness of only
three days. Deceased was woll known and
onjuyed many acquaintances. She la survived
by tho following children : Misses Hose and
Julia, aud l'atrlck and John Donahuo, of
town ; Sirs. J. ,1. Coyno aud Mrs. John
Chambers, of Philadelphia ; Mrs. Edward
II hid in, of Mt Carmel ; Mrs. Frank Haloy,
of l'ottsvillo.

Clmrlos 8nydor, brothor of David Snyder,
of this town, did yosterday at tho home of
his sister, Mrs. lloury Kelchert, atRinctown.
after a protracted illness. The decoasod was
35 ypnra old and unmarried. Tho funeral
will take placo at Kiugtowu on Wednesday,
He was formerly employed as drlvor at
Johnson's lumber yard.

The funeral of tho lato Mrs. Margaret
Quinn, widow of Jamos Quiun. took place to
day from tho homo of hor son, T. J. Quinn,
at Mlnersville. Among the people ot this
town who nttouded the funoral wore Mr. and
Mis. J. J. Francy. Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Malono, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mellet, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Htrulleiin, Mr. and Mrs. Oacar
llettcridEo, Mr. and Mrs. l'oter J. Brccn and
T. F. and Ilarry Uradigan, Mrs. Ellen
lircnnau.

Tho sad news of the death of Daniel
O'Connoll, which occurred at Buffalo, was

In town yestoiday. Docoascd visited
hero sevoral years uko and was a cousin of
Miss Llzzio O'Connoll, the school teacher.
Tho lattor, with Mrs. James Wolls and son,
llarvoy, loft for Iiullalo y to attend tho
funeral.

CAN'T TAKE PROPERTY.
Scceders From tlio ltomnii Catholic Church

Havo No Legal Claim
JudKO Uunham, of Sullivan county, on

Saturday handed down a longthy opinion in
ono of the most Interesting ca?os that has
occupied tho attention of tho Luzorne county
courts. Tho caso was a suit in equity brought
against the Orthodox Greok church by tho
Uuttod Greok church, or Wllkosbarro. It
was begun In 18M, and has occupied tho at
tention of tho court for a weok at a time.

Tho caso grow out of a suit in the church.
caused by the action of tho pastor, Kev,
father Toth, who repudiated Roman Catho
licism aud aftorward established a branch of
tho Orthodox Greek church. Aftor this had
hcon dono tho members of tho church who
bad bcon accustomed to the rights of the
Catholic church' of Romo tried to obtain
possession of tho proporty, which consists of
a church, a pastoral rosidenco and soma land
about it, in all valued at about $10,000 and
tho suit resulted.

Judgo Dunham holds that tho chuich was
dedicated to the Roman Catholic releglon,
and tho property therefore belongs to that
denomination.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Tax Receiver Edward Burko left town this
morning for a western trip of about four
weeks, which will includo visits to Illinois
and Nebraska.

William Marshall visited friends at the
county seat

Misses Annie and Mary Burko havo cone
to Philadelphia to visit friends.

Michael Graham mado a business trip to
Pottsville this morning.

Miss Emily Lewis, of Philadelphia, is a
guest of friends in town.

Alfred Evans, of North Market stieot. is
lying ill at his home.

II. B. Smith, of Lavcllo. was a business
visitor to town

Mr. and Mrs. James Hughes and family.
and Miss Jennio Hughes, all of Philadelphia,
aro guests at tho residenco of David Hughes,
of East Coal stroet.

Samuel Wragg, David Rcnnlo and Thomas
Sanger, of Mt. Carmel, were visitors to town
yesterday.

John Snydor, of Allcntown, is a guest of
friends in town.

Henry Goodman, one of tho employes at
the Swift headquarters, spent yestorday at
Tumbling Run.

John Zemaitis, organist at St. George's
Lithuanian church, has loft town on a two
weeks' trip to Chicago,

Josiah, an infant son of Leonard Walker,
of Wm. Penn, is very ill.

Kiss Mary Conway, of Wm, Tenn, is Blowly
recovering from an attack of severe illness.

Georgo H. Drew, of Hackensack, N. J.,
was a pleasant visitor t town yesterday,

Alfred Uazoldlne, of Philadelphia, is the
guest of his paronts iu Ringtown.

Miss Mary O'Neill, of Philadelphia, is the
guest of town acquaintances.

Mrs. Mary Wldemoyer and Miss Katio
Rcntz, who have been tho guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Alablon Yeagcr, have retnrned to their
homo in Ardmoro, near Philadelphia.

Miss Hattio Lioborinan has returned to her
homo at Pottsville. Sho was accompanied
by Benj. Lautersteln, of Northumberland.

Manager E. J. Sponsler, of "the Hub," and
Martin J. Francy, wero passengers to Now
York yesterday.

Misses Mary A. Martin and Margaret E.
Moser, of town, spent yestorday visiting
friends at Allentown.

Miss Anna Biglor, of Philadelphia, and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ogden and son, Earl, of
Mincrsvillo, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Ruffing, of West Coal street.

Lehigh Valley Railroad Jlxcurslon
to New York, July 20, 1690. Faro, adults
(2 45, children $1.85. Tickets good on
trains leaving Shenandoah, July SOth at 5:28
and 7:50 a. m., and 12:52 p. in. Returning
will be good leaving Now York on any train
except Black Diamond Express to and includ-
ing July 29th.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest and mightiest little thing that

ever was made is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Every pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness into strength, listless- -

ness into energy, brain-fa- g into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up the health.
(July 25c per box, bold by A. wasiey,

The "Round Robin."
Eoitob Herald : Pleaso state in your

columns what tho term "Round Robin"
nieitns an4 bow it originated ?

INQIJIBEB.

Round Robin is a term given to a protest
or remonstrance signed In a circle to avoid
any paiticnlar signer's name appearing first,
It originated in Franco and the name is do.

rived from the words rond (round) and
rubon (ribbon.)

Ask your grocer for the "Royal Patent
dour, and take no othor brand. It is the best
floor made,

Salmon Branching Out. "

From Mahanoy City Record.
Michael J. Salmon, the n sprin

ter, arrived from Buffalo, N. Y., this after
noon, after an absence of several months.
During this time be has engaged in a number
of foot races in which ho wai, we are pleased
to state, fairly successful.

$5.00 to Niagara Falls ami Return via the
I.ehlgh Vulley Railroad.

On August 12th the Lehigh Valley Rail-roa- d

will sell tickets to Niagara Falls and
return, at the special low fare of $5.00 for
the round trip from Shenandoah, limited for
return passage to August 14th, Inclusive.
Tickets will be honored on any train except
the Black Diamond express. Consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents for particulars,

"I suffered for months from sore throat,
Eclcctric Oil cured me In twenty-fou- r hours."
M B. Out, Uaweavillo, Ky.

MANILA LETTER".

A Shennnrionli Hoy fllves Ills Kipcrloncos
In tho Philippines,

Tho following condonsed publication of a
letter received from Manila will bo found
Interesting. It Is from Edwnrd Davis, a
member of Co. 1), 21st Infantry. U. 8 A.,
and 11 son of Mrs Sarah Davis, of 322 West
Mayborry alloy, this town.

After telling of his trip from San Francisco,
from which placo he sailed on April 18, last,
and a two-da- y stop at tho Ladroncs, on
account of an engino breaking down,
ho speaks of two of tho soldiors
on tho transport dying from brain fovor.
Tho bodies wero wrapped in canvass and an
American flag and consigned to tho deep.
Theso wore tho only cases of sickness on
board. The transport arrived at Manila on
May 11th and anchor was dropped about 100
yards from Dowoy's flagship, tho Olympla,
and tho Oregon, Davis says ho mot two
Polish young men from Shenandoah and they
afforded him a good time in Manila. Ho
doos not mention tholr namos.

Davis says In his letter! "Tho natives
hato tho sight of tho Americans. You can't
got sight of them after 7 p. m. and must bo
on your guard whon going along tho streets
at night, or they will stick a knife in you.
Everything you buy horo Is very cheap.
Ono dollar of our money is worth two of
their s. It Is very funny to sco tho native
women chewing and smoking tobacco, Just
tho same as tho men, and tho little children,
too. You ctn get a cigar horo for fivo cents
which yon would pay 25 cents for in the
Statos. Its a paradise to live horo if you havo
lots of money, but anybody that has to worE
for a living Is out of luck. Tho only time
you boo the rich peoplo out horo is right after
tho sun goos down, and then you seo the
fashion. They all havo handsomo carriages
and little ponies. Tficro is not a big horso In
tho country. They aro all llttlo broncoes.
Thoro is also a strcot car lino horo on which
you can ride from one end of tho city to
tho othor for only ono cent, but for
working they tiso tho water buffalo.
I was talking with somo of tho boys and
thoy said they aro getting treated fine.
They havo all they want to cat and good
stuff, too. The Island scorns to bo vory
healthy. Thoro is hardly any fever, or any
othor disease here, tho most of tho cases being
wounded, of which there aro about 1,500
men. About half a mllo away from our
camp is a hospital, ono of tho largost in tho
world. The boys say they could not got finer
treatment. Tho water is protty good here,
but it is very warm. At 1 o'clock in the
morning wo conld hoar tho firing ont In tho
mountains, the firing lino being nbout fivo
miles away from tho city, and tho firing kept
up 'till about 4 four o'clock this morning.
It is vory hot about 01 in tho shade.
Orders have just come In to break camp and
bo ready to march. Wo were issued our
light suits, consisting of a light yellow suit
of mixed cotton. It is called a Khaki suit.
They aro nico and light. Wo had to throw
our bluo suits away, they being too much of
a load to carry. We marched about five
miles from Manila, on tho road to Malolos.
Wo reached our now camp about 7 0 clock.
and wont straight out onto the firing lino,
without any supper, and wero as hungry as
wolvos. We were out scouting all night, but
we didn't catch sight of a Filipino. We
wero just hungry enough, if wo bad a seen
ono, to have killed aud eaten him. On tho
13th wo had no breakfast, tho supply team
having missed us somo how in tho moving
last night. Well, tho grub arrived nbout 11
o'clock and if you had seen it disappear it
would havo dono you good. Wo could not
wait for them to cook anything. Wo ato it
raw. Wo aro now on tho firing lino. Tho
fighting is all dono at night. I havo not fired
a shot yet, but I am lust waiting my chance.
Wo aro carapod In a rice field. Wo go out
about half a mllo into tho trenches every
night and lay for tho natives, but I guess
they aro hiding in tho bills about two miles
away. On tho 14th I was on guard at night
and wo had our first battle. Thore woro 14
mon doing picket duty about ono-ha- a mile
away from camp. At about 0 o'clock word
was passed along the lino that the robels wero
going to break through our lines and got Into
tho city. Of course this news excited every
body and we all wero on tho watch. At
about 11 o'clock tho sentry called out "halt 1"
to somebody. lie received no answer. At
that bo called again and got no answer. We
all loaded our pieces then and began to retreat
a little towards our upper trenches. At that
somo ono thought ho saw something and
fired. We then all started to fire, retreating
at the same timo. The command was given
to go to our right. Some mistook tho coin
mand, got excited and started to run, while
we were firing for further orders. I was
going a little to the right when I saw a follow
right at the back of mo raiso his rifle. I
thought ho was taking mo for a rebel.
jumped aside just as he let fly with '.his gun
The wind of It knocking mo on my back and
stnnned mo for a few minutes. Whon I got
up I saw tho follow about 50 feet away going
crashing through tho bushes, towaids our
upper trenches. Ho was going with the
speed of an oxpress train, I had to laugh in
spite of myself, to see that fellow sprint.
Well, while this was going on, tho othor
follows were firing away to beat tho band.
turned around to see if I could see any thing
to fire at, but there was nothing in
sight. Tboy finally stopped firing and
we crept forward to our front trenches,
When wo reached there wo found that out of
14 men we only had 0 men left, all tho rest
having deserted us. We lay behind the
trenches, but didn't seo anything more that
night. The next morning we found tho
other men. Somo were behind t'uS bushes
and somo were behind trees, and any place
they could find. Maybe we didn't give them
a roasting. I couldn't tell which one it was
that came near hitting me, on account of the
darkness. As soon as it was daylight wo
went out to see what damage wo had dono
and, woll, I had to laugh, we found two dogs
and a cat, and that is all wo found aftor the
battle of the rice field."

Tolodo'H Million Dollar Flro.
Toledo, July 24. The Cincinnati,

Hamilton and Dayton elevator, located
In East Toledo, was totally destroyed
by flro last night and tho loss on the
building and contents Is nearly a mil-
lion dollars. It Is not known how
much Insurance is on the 900,000
bushels of wheat, but on tho building
It is $186,000. The building was a
mass of ruins In a bait hour after the
first blaze was noticed. Tho work of
the fire department was futile, and
most of their energies were directed to-
ward saving the adjoining property.

Mlolilcau'ti Grotiia Groon.
St. Joseph, Mich., July 24. Eight

thousand excursionists were in tho city
yesterday, 3,000 from Chicago, 1,500
from Itaclne, Wis., and over 3,000 on
the different railways. The rush at
County Clerk Needham's residence by
Chicago matrimonial parties was the
biggest of the season. At one timo
four weddings were on, and ono of
those was a double wedding. There
were In all 23 marriage licenses issued
here yesterday, and all to Chicago par-
ties.

Two J.lvos For a Hat.
Ocean City, Md July 24. James and

Arthur Blrney, sons of At-
torney Blrney, of Washington, were
drowned near here Saturday. The
boys were on a sailboat about five
milOB from Ocean City, when James
Blrney's hat blow off. In nn effort to
recover it be fell overboard. His
brothor jumped after him, and both
were drowned, A third son, younger
than oltber of the drowned boys,
brought tho news, to the snore.

THE WlSATflKK.

Tno tompernturo lias risen In tho
lake regions, tho mlddlo and northorn

plateau nnd NorthSKI Pacific states; it
has generally fall-o- n

from tho IloekySis mountains to the
Mississippi river,
and has remained
nearly stationary
elsowhcro. Fore-
cast for today and
tomorrow In this
section: Probably
showers this af-
ternoon; threaten-ln- n

tomorrow:
light to fresh castorly winds.

Sunrlso, C; sunset, 7:20; length
01 nay, nn., zom.j moon rises, 8:41 p,
b.; moon sets, C:64 a. m.

PITHY POINTS.

tnppening Throughout the Country
Ohronlclml for Hasty I'ernsnl.

Beginning Pottsvlllo will havo an
telegraph service.

From tho effects of the heat John Grim, a
young naiter. died suddenly at Lancaster

A horseless carrlago has been invented by
Harry Thainson, of Hamburg, Berks county

M. H. D 'Ugherty, arrested for bigamy,
was held under $1500 ball for trial at Rending.

Addison Stoner, a Lancastor county farmor,
is In a critical condition from bolng gorod br
a hull.

It is reported that tho rolling mills at
Schuylkill Hayou may soon resume opera-
tions,

Laborers In considerable numbers aro leav
ing the coal regions for Pittsburg to work In
tne iron mills.

Nathan Krobs. Jr.. has been annolntcd ont- -
sldo foreman at tho colliery of tho St. Clair
Coal Company.

Tho Dunbar (Fayetto county) Flro Brick
Company has given a 10 per cent, increase in
wages to Its employes.

llomocpathlc doctors from a dozen counties
In the eastern part of the state will havo 'an
outing noar Reading.

Wlillo driving noar Stookertown, North-
ampton county. Molchoir Sant. a n

farmor, fell over doad in his wagon.
Markle & Co., of Hazletou, paid ont 844.- -

000 to their mon on Saturday, the largost
araonnt In years, nnd they need 200 more
men.

In an oxcitlng battle with a lot of connor- -
hoad snakos, on Richard Edward's farm, noar
Shamokln, Hugh Jenkins killed eovon of
thorn.

Coal cars breaking loose on a plane at
Jermyn, Lackawanna county, rushed down
on Walter Qroonslade, who was working on
1110 track, and crushed him.

County Superintendent Weiss has so far
issued 241 provisional cortificntos. Many
normal graduates aro in search of schools,
making teachers very plenty.

John Lawles, who last May escaped from
the prisoners' dock at Sunbury court house,
whilo awaiting trial for burglary, was re-
captured yesterday at Shamokln.

A mortgage for $15,000,000 was ontcrod In
the Recorder's ofllce at Reading. It Is given
by tho Temple Iron Company, of New York.
The company operates a furnace at Tomple,
this county

John Head, of St. Clair, received word last
week from the war department that there
was no truth in the report that his brother
had been killed during au engagement in the
Philippines.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Annual Ir-l(ut- e Kxcurslons to Atlantic
City, &o , via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranged for throe low-rat- o ten-da- y excur-
sions for tho present soason from Erie, Troy,
Bollofonto, Wllliamsport, Mocanaqua, Sun-bur-

Shenandoah, Dauphin, aud principal
Intermediate stations (including stations on
branch roads), to Atlantio City, Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Islo City, Avalon, Asglesca,
Wildwood, or Holly Boach, on Thursdays,
July 27, August 10 and 24, 1899.

Excursion tlckots, good to return by regu-
lar trains within ten days, will bo sold at
very low rates. Tickets to Atlantio City will
be sold via tho Delaware River Bridgo Route,
tho only all-ra- lino, or via Market street
wharf, Philadelphia.

For information In regard to spociflo rates
aud timo of trains consult hand bills, or ap-

ply to agents, or E. S. Harrar, Division
Ticket Agent, Willlamsport, Pa,

Stop over can bo had at Philadelphia,
either going or returning, within limit of
ticket, provided ticket is deposited with
agont at Broad strcot station immediately on
arrival.

When dizzy or drowsy take Beeciiam'b
Pills.

HOT AND COLD LUNCH
EVERY M0IINING AT

HENTZ'S CAFE,
COR. MAIN AND COAL STREETS.

TUESDAY Pea soup.

THE

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

VIRTUALLY FREE.

The Herald is progressive, en-

terprising, wide-awak-e and always
ahead.- -

Its daily visits will keep your
family better informed than any
other paper on the news of this
locality, the state, the country and
the world. It will be delivered at
your door each day for 25 cents a
mouth. We are desirous of secur-

ing your subscription.
As an Inducement for you to
become a subscriber we make
you the following unparal-
leled offer:

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY TS CENTS.

Our representatives, Messrs.
Hooks & Brown, will call upon you
with the publication for your in-

spection. We feel sure you will be
interested in examining it. Upon
signing the agreemept to take the
Herald ior six months, the book
will be delivered upon payment of
75 cents. This is in addition to
the regular subscription of 25 cents
a month,

GiOL. DIN'S.

Three Extraordinary Specials.
SPECIAL NO. 1.

We have placed on sale
our entire stock of Men's and Hoys'
light weight and summer clothing
including all the latest styles and
patterns, in light colors nnd blue
serges. Some of them me all wool
and the rest of them are pure
worsteds. Any of them are worth
$8.00 and $9 00, and some of them
are worth 12.00. Our price for
ten days only will be from

$3.50 to $5.00.
Shrewd buyers who appreciate extra good bargains, will do well to examine the bargains

now being offered at the

Mammoth Clothing House,
The Largest Clothing House In the County,

& and 11 S. Main St.. I Goldin, Proprietor.
Dtnoliodlcnt Hoy Shot Ills Fnthor.
Talbotton, Oa July 24. Mr. J. W.

Jones, a prominent farmer living near
this placo, was shot twice by bis

son Saturday night. One ball
entered his right breast, broko ono rib
and passed through bis right lung. Tho
other entered the abdomen. The boy
had pulled some watermelons contrary
to his father's Instructions, and when
tho father attempted to chastise him
tho lad drow his oistol and fired twice.

Throo Hoy llntliors Drowned.
Lafayette, Ind., July 24. Whilo bath-

ing in Durkeo's run yesterday after-
noon Charles Zlnk. Walter Voli in inl
and Paul Held, aged 12, 10 and 13
years, respectively, wero drowned.

If any ef our readers can spare tho timo
for a trip to the sea shore this soason, they
will have the opportunity to go on Pennsyl
vania Railroad excursion Thursday. July
27th.

AN ORDINANCE

Regulating the Erection and Size of
Bulk, Bay, Jut or Oriel Windows.

Section 1. no It ordnlned bv tlie Town Coun
cil ot the borough ol Shenandoah, l'enna., nnd
It Is hereby ordained by authority of the same,
that on and after tho passage of thle ordinance
no bulk, bay, Jut or oriel window or windows
projecting beyond the building line of nny
street shall be erected by i.ny person or persons,
firm or corporation, upon tho fl rst story of any
uuuaing.

Section 2. Hulk, bay, Jut or oriel windows
may, after the pissago of this ordinance, bo
erected upon any fronts, Bides nnd rear ends of
buildings extending over the pavements of tho
street from nny stoiy except tho first within tho
lines drawn from the Intersection of the party
lines and building linos at right angles with the
luttcr and to n distance of not moro than two
feet six inches beyond said building line.

Section 3. Whenever it shall come to the
knowledge of tho nurgess that any person or
persons, tlrm or corporation, erecting or causing
to bo erected, or nre about to erect or cuusa to
bo erected, any built, bay, Jut or oriel window,
contrary to the provisions herein recited. It
shall bo his dutv to forthwith remove tho Mid
bulk, bay. Jut or oriel window about being
constructed or erected or hereafter erected, or
cnuso the same to be removed, and the liurgcsa
Is hereby nuthorUed and empowered to call to
his assistance for the purposo aforesaid such
number of persons as may under tho circum-
stances bo neccfuuiry to remove the same

Enacted and passed as an ordinance of tlm
said Borough of Shenandoah on the 7th day of
.J my, iovj.

Wm. McGmnE,
President ot Council

Attest : Jis. J. Coaklky,
Secretary of Council.

Approved by niafihls 15th day of July, 1899.
A. 1'. Tabob.

Chief nurgess.

Ice Cream,
tured daily . Delivered to all parts
of town.

DET03R.
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

NewYork.

Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,
Made Only By

TENNET COMPANY,
TOK BALK BV

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 IM. Main St.

FOR FINE
FURNITURE,

STOVES,

CARPETS,
AT TUG LOWEST PRICES QO TO

DAVISON'S
DEPART1 ENT STORES,

Nos. 23 North Main St.

POLITICAL CARDS.

yOTE FOB

WM. S. LEIB,
OP ASHLAND.

FOR PROTIIONOTAUY.

yoTE fou

FRANK R. KANTNER,
OP LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yoTK Fon

HORACE F. RABER,
of piNitanovii.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

COLDIN'S.

SPECIAL NO. 2.
Our south side show

window has been utilized for our
hat display. It contains all the
latest styles in Derbeys nnd

Fedoras, nnd they are worth Irom

$1.25 to $2.06. We have reduced
them for this sale to

69c.

At

5 South Main Street.

DIN'S.

clothing

Junior

and

Our days

Lucky Purchase.

Another

$1.69

Lovino, Prop.
FACTORY SHOE STORE,

Repairs leaky hydrants.
all kinds plumbing.
gas fitting.

Gives steam and hot water
plants.

Does the finest work.

W. BELL, Cor- - Llovd sts- -

Window Guards, Stable Cellar Guards
Iron Railings,

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
FACTORY : Emerlck RESIDENCE West

WHAT YOU PAY
For a important wh-- t you

money times more important. Our goods our
their talking and give you big rewards.

Our Furnituree- -
Is good, stylish and ser-

viceable. We believe in it and in
everything else we sell. We won't
say any more but if you tried
us you miss a good thing. Special
inducements in Couches nnd Parlor
Suits.

Two young men to
In a private family. Apply to

Lm K. Peter., 118 West Coal street.

At once, girl, to
factory, wage, and steady

work. Expert machine operator,
Apply to l'o. 8t

SALE. A cood paying butlnesa In
caDltal reaulred. Huit--

ablo for on active a Lltliuan- -

Ian, or both, Large returns.
reasons given for None but

those buamco. need apply.
KDWA&n W.

Fa.

KENT. A .ulto of rooms In the Kuan
corner of Main and Centre directs,

for ofllce purpo-e- Well lighted and all
Apply at 10 East Centre street, tf

BALE. A new bicycle, the latest make.
for cash. Apply at tho IIebald

office. tf
for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to S. J. M.

I I

I

Boots and .hoc and footwear of all kinds
neatly, and

done.

203 St.,

A j
la one ot the charms a woman canf
possess.

3.
Our

has also been We have
200 nil
nnd

from 4 to 8. can
seen on one is

lor your Hie
were up to

tor ten

$1.24.
We bought of n all

the he had. We got
them 40c less on the as he

to get rid of fall.
are but to sell

them we have
only SI. 24 per Pair.

one and
at ; we will sell them at

the low of a

of

on

te

TO.,
N. St. :- -22l N. Sf.

is but get
for your is ten and
do own

We Sell Good Goods at Factory

D. & J. SI EG EL,
103 105 South Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED. rcspoetable
Mrs.

WANTED. twenly-flv- o

good
work

preferred.
Christian Eberle, (Jirardvllle,

rJmall
young Iruhman,

American
quitting,

meaning
SlIOEHAKEK,

Attorney-at-La-

Shenandoah,

building,
con-

veniences.

VfOTIOE. Desirable properties
llollopeter, attorney,

Shenandoah.

New Store New Stock
BOTTOri ROCK PRICES

promptly cheaplj

CATTEL'S,
South Main

Handsomo Complexion
I'ouomi'i CotiroaxiOH I'owDaal

CSOL.

SPECIAL NO.
Children's

considered.
selected about suits, woolen
goods, Keefcr styles,

This stock be
large table

ready inspection.
former prices $2.50
$4.00. price
only.

351.50.

manufacturer
Men's Russets

dollar,
wanted them before
They worth $2.00,

quick marked them

worth $2.50,
cheap 92.25

price pair.

Abo

Does
Does

estimates

hath room

P. and

Guards,
&c.

221-24- 0

thing
prices

haven't

Prices.

and Main

Eon

FOR

Repairing

greatest

A

Manufacturer

ol .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes

Our Stoves--e-

Are the best in every re-

spect. Best of material, best
system of baking, all modern
conveniences and the prices are
lower than elsewhere.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Our Haircutting
and Shampooing

I'lcoses everybody. Wo do lots
of It and are gaining new cus-
tomers dally. Indies shampooing
dono at ynur own home upon
notification.

W. G. DUSTO.
Ferguson House Block.

LOAVES
BREAD,

OF 25c.
Buy S3o worth nf checks and receive more

and better bread than Is baked anywhero In
town. Cakes and pastry at low priors. Try
our celebrated Rye and Qraliara bread.

BOSTON BAKERY,
B. Morgenatein. 237 W. Centra Street


